H*port hy W.V.Ft.iJl.C. to lfilalber*wick Parish Meeting 1$April 201S"
Ehairrnans Eeport

Frsmls** and Equlpf,nsrtt.

'1, The stag* exterrsiorr purchased at th*s tim6 last year has been in gnod use artd provud
invalqrable i*r slagirtE the Fantnmirna in Janu*ry e*18"

2,
3,

4.
5,
ff,

7.

I

A new tridge h*s heen pur*hnsef for the 'annsilB kitchan,
The replaesffr*ni *trs^d rnentior:ed in rny rep$rt of l*st yaar has been pureh**ad *nd erefilsd,lt
prevides mu*h rflore spscs afld our lhaRks go ter Bill Ungless for tha de*ign artd to Aluin Hunt
for arrangirrg the planning c*nsent and eonstrr..rction aspacts,The CIld shed was *olg to a good
homs,
*
10 new go pak " falding trestle tablcs have been pur*hasad. These were largely irttended lo
help at Fete tirne so thai w€ n6 longer haye tu sccur the countryside bsrrowing lablcs
elsewhers.They pmved tl'reir uuorth,
o
Tl're ald film proiector linally broke dousn and we have purchas€d a ''nearly nssr one worth 3 to
4 K f*r just under f 1 ,&Sff- Our thanks lo Flichard Steward for his invaluable advice and for
pranrising io lwk after the technicalaspects af this equripment in the fLrt$re.
A set of new crmkery has heen bought
New clolhes rails { for use during ptays and at the Fete } have been purchased and storer" in
the new shed.
Hardwcod rails have been installed in the Annexe tn protect the walls from damage caused by
chair storage"
,

Fund ftaising

1

A lilrn licence has b€en obtained and ursed , toEether with the new prcjector

ftr *re very

successlut chlldren's events now started.
fl, The Spaghetii Western evaning planned lor 'I8 Ncvember 201? had to be cancelled due to
poor tirket takeup. My lhanks tu Julia and her fundraising grsrrp for all the hard rxorle which goes
into all such events behind the smnes
3 tsingo evenlngs look place as usual during August and my thanks ts all comrniltee members for
their tiffie and sfierg)' in raising funds and prcviding great lun lor children of aH aga* in lhe village
during the summsr.

Psrsnnn*|.
Maria Fluth joined ts swsil lhs nurnber ol younger vlllagurs ofi ths c*mmiuee.{ !ffe are alweys
ofl tfis laskout iur new lalenl ) Miehaol $tarrnard rasigned,
Again my ttrlank$ lc alleonnmittee merlhers for the hsrd work they put in throughcul lhe year.
Heus

Con*titrltioil.

This wa* over*sen by Fet*r Byrne, ai[ lega[ fsrmalitiee completed and is novv in place, Our
thanks tc Feter for kerping us on the straight and narrow in such matters,

C$ive Brynley-Jo*es,

